September 26, 2014

PerkinElmer to Display Innovative Offerings at Expoquimia 2014 Barcelona
WHAT:

PerkinElmer, Inc., a global leader focused on the health and safety of people and the
environment, today announced that it will feature several advanced products and services at
Expoquimia (Booth # E238). This international chemistry trade show will be held September
30-October 3 at the Gran Via Exhibition Centre in Barcelona, Spain.
"PerkinElmer provides customers in Spain with a wide range of innovative solutions for
environmental monitoring, chemical and petrochemical analysis, food and beverage
authenticity, nutritional and safety testing, pharmaceutical applications, therapeutic drug
development, and neonatal and newborn screening," said Marco Buonaguidi, Sales Director
Environmental Health Italy and Spain, PerkinElmer. "We're excited to participate in
Expoquimia to showcase how our offerings effectively address the challenges of the modern
laboratory."

PRODUCTS: PerkinElmer will display the following instruments and services designed for laboratory
professionals at Expoquimia (Booth # E238):
NexION® 350 ICP-MS: PerkinElmer's newest atomic spectroscopy product designed to
empower laboratory professionals with greater efficiency in elemental analyses, specifically
delivering the most accurate characterization of nanoparticles in the market. The NexION 350
operates using Syngistix™ for ICP
-MS Software, a proprietary workflow-based atomic
spectroscopy platform featuring an intuitive interface with easy navigation for each step of an
analysis -- from starting the instrument, to optimizing the system, to creating methods and
sample lists. Syngistix is also compatible with the TIBCO® Spotfire® analytics platform for
data visualization, insight and time savings.
DairyGuard™ milk powder analyzer:
a near infrared (NIR) spectrometer specifically
developed for food suppliers and manufacturers. The DairyGuard analyzer is the only
system available that tests for unknown adulterants as well as known compounds.
AxION® 2 TOF MS: an instrument that includes a broad array of detection capabilities
designed to simplify and streamline virtually any analytical workflow that requires full
spectrum capability, speed, sensitivity, or dynamic range. It offers exceptional sensitivity,
along with PerkinElmer's patented TrapPulse™ capability, for use in environmental, forensic,
metabolite identification, impurity profiling, food safety, nutraceutical, or product degradation
analysis.
AxION® Direct Sample Analysis™ (DSA™):
a sample introduction technology that brings
ease, productivity and enhanced performance to any lab and provides a robust alternative to
front-end GC or LC systems. No up-front chromatographic separation, lengthy method
development, and minimal sample preparation are needed when using AxION DSA. Analytical
labs specializing in food, forensics, environmental, pharmaceutical and industrial research
are using the AxION DSA to significantly save analysis time.
Spectrum Two™ IR Spectrometers:
a system that helps perform fast, accurate IR analysis
and assure the quality of materials across a wide range of industries, including product
quality checking in QA/QC and analytical environments, forensics and academic teaching
laboratories. Highly transportable with optional wireless connectivity, this IR system delivers
lab quality performance both in the field and the lab.
Titan MPS™ Microwave Sample Preparation System:
a safe, simple, cost-effective microwave
sample preparation system for pressure digestion of a broad range of samples. Its intuitive
design offers a color touch-screen controller, top-loading system to access the 8 or 16
reusable vessels, PFA-coated stainless steel body and a wide range of pre-loaded digestion
methods for ease of use.

OneSource® Laboratory Services: a single source for laboratory services, with a global team
of certified, factory-trained customer support engineers. PerkinElmer's OneSource programs
are flexible and scalable, tailored to the specific needs and goals of individual customers.
OneSource offerings are the most comprehensive portfolio of professional lab services in the
industry, including complete care programs for nearly every technology and manufacturer.
MORE:

PerkinElmer, Inc. is a global leader focused on improving the health and safety of people and
the environment. The Company reported revenue of approximately $2.2 billion in 2013, has
about 7,600 employees serving customers in more than 150 countries, and is a component
of the S&P 500 Index. Additional information is available at www.perkinelmer.com.cn.
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